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CUBAN GROWERS,

1

REFINERS FAIL TO

AGREE ON PRICES

't
Producers . Stand 'Firm

' and Will

Not Permit SmaH Remainder
k

01 Lrcp 10 uo bnet(j

CONTROL CONSIDERED
AS GIGANTIC BLUFF

Daumii atf Atf4minitff4t!nn Ta Rp

' " Exercised When Time Comes
, To Move Next Crop

. Practical deadlock between tuDan
grower and eastern refiners i the

' report contained hi the letter received
this week by oae of the large Hono-,'lub- i,

ageacie .from It eastern rcpre- -

TL fliitiaa vtpnwAra re de

termined, to reeeive price equal to
that which the American and Hawaiian

grower! have agreed to accept bat
kM m MF limfttjvt niAHItt An iiand
at six cents, net.,. The letter btars
date of October 6, and says:

i nil wees ena aim nn our mr
ket ta leading strings. There have
been porch' ss of . about 35,000 bags
Cuba for prompt shipment at 3.871

r ' A l SLitiM. nf It m for
Canada, aome

; tor Philadelphia, anme
for New York refiners, all of these

' purchases believed to be against ex-

port Orders' which are being filled by
perm i anion of the food control author
ities, but exeept these comparatively
small lots there have beea no

. offerings.
' "Cubans are sitting tight believing

themselves to be engaged in a fight
to a finish with our Eastern refiners.

It li k f- - that therfi
are no sellers nnder sU cents C. F.
and they say they will find a market
elsewhere for their' remaining .nnsold
fifty, thousand 'tons ngT rather than
rurnit it to Im uJd here on these re--

taers terms. ' It is said there are
atronir hints Uiat the full power of the

. administration will be brought to bear
.1 k it., .l: . 1 1 y- ,-

recalcitrants ana mat when tonnage is
to "be fuminhed to move the coming

' Cuban crop Viese stiff nesked ones will
; meet with discrimination, t The stiff

necked ones (ire not dismayed at the
proepetft and are said to be prepared
to "set 4 the Te'rXiIat6rs' af seflanee in

. tae Dener xnat wnai iney eau a -- gigan-'
ta bluff' can be called with impunity.

' 1 a nra nrettv nnnrrel as it stsnda.
"jv Sugax.to Mot v j ,' ,:.

''Thera is reason to bellVht
lljQfiOO, tons Java will , be moved at
last, the British, government furnish-
ing tonnage during the present .'quar-
ter.. Th Price is said to be' 3c basis

' T. O. B. Java. . ,

. "Receipts in Cuba have ceased to
be ot. much consequence. Tnere are
still three centrals operating and one
nf IKam. nvnl.al.lv will ' ntftinnA tnr
soma time as it only commenced about
six weeks ago owing to machinery

' delays. .The tropical storm of last
watt nas oetui very Dene.nciai au over
the Island. The outturn of sugar for
toe crop ts well over tbat of last year,
but stocks, nevertheless, are down to
about 113,000 tons, much of which, a
already, indicated, is sold and waiting
shipment. '

..Bcflaed Sugar Sought
Heftned sugar is now in quite ac-

tive demaad. New England has been
trying to buy supplies here but with
indifferent success. The Federal, War- -'

r, ad McCahan, Philadelphia, hnve
withdrawn from the market. A rbuckle

' 1. . ... ...!;.... .. i i i...--- fi -,
regular, eusxomers.. I ne American,
Howell and Pennsylvania, Philadel-- .
pUia, are quoting 8,.'!5 cent basis but
lrtrillfr uhM IA hhtm' ntfnA.1 Wt.....r. a . n . .mi.. I , la un.ul 1. . . . ..

sold as far. East as Newark and Boston
- on the basis of 8.35 cents F. O. B. Chi-

cago, the freight price bringing . the
Drice'well above Eastern Quotations.""

"Confectiouers have haen asked to
' alow down their operations and con-

sumers. of sugar are asked to curtail....
present rate of consumption the scare--

. ! . ...lia. u.111 i.. .. . . - 1

before beet suuar csa reesonably be ex- -

rerted to rlieve the situstion. The
' J.ouisiana factor atema to be overlook-

ed for the time being, but producers
mere are sum ro lie aeiernuuea to lurn
Out .a much white siiuar as thev can.. I

ia
tfceir output."'

,"

TWO COMPANIES TO PAY,; V '

' ,; DIVIDENDS SOON
t

Extra dividend were announced by
.two cunilianies vesterdsr. l'eoeekeo and
twi,, xue xormer wtu three per- -

mnj miri .nvniini, in anil turn iuitu.
one perreut extra on the last day of
October.

. While some of the plantation have
suki nisi iiipre is do mtun- -

. nun I'.r nun ruiiiiauit)S Ul tltn luring
extra iiiviovnus ueiween now ami toe
first of the yean the imuression lire -

that there will soon now.
-- : . i. . J . I tar.-n- 1 1 :

a numlier of extra declarations and
. rntnor is busy iu financial rirrlea as to

Which companies will do so. Btutly is
' niade by the would be guessers of the

reported undivided
.
profit of the vari- -

ous companies unu mose Willi 100 lurg
st balances of that character are the

oues forecast to disbursement of
extra aiviaeuas Irum sucn XunUs.

EWA PLANTATION

PLACES ORDER

FOR FINE PLANT

Supar Coinpar.y W'll Elsct-if- y

IVIli and Flant Pnd Places Or-

der For Msst Modern Type of
Equipment Tried In Hawaii

I-- I'lantntion Compnnv is going
ehend ith the plans for the complete
electriRcntion of its mill and plnnt
and will soon have one of the most
complete and perfef t plnnts to be found
in the Inlands. The eovtract for the
in'tnlln'ion of the new plant has beea
awarded to Catton, Ncill Company,
it was leurnd yesterday. It was an-

nounced some sreeks since that Ewa
was .contemplating electrification of
its mill and, pin nt but sine then no
further aiinounocments have made
until 4iow. i

The order ih?4 V.ai been pluced with
Cotton, Ncill tt Company by the Kwa
Plnntrtion Cinpany calls Biiion-- ' other
things for one General Eject lie Com-

pany Curtis stonm turbine driven een-ernt-

of 750 kilowatts, 4S0 volts, throe
00 cyclic, witch board mid complete
oqulpraejit fo a modern eli'Mro gener-
ating power plant. ;

At the office tf the rontract'ing com-

pany, vhkh is the local ngenc; for the
'leiiercl Electric Company, it was said
thnt the order Is one of the largest
of its kind that has been pluced in tiie
island and a type of plant that
has thoroughly tried out here and
proved to glr high sntiirfaeti n. The
power will run the mill, conveyor belts,
and all other machinery about the mill
furnish the lighting system and all
other needed power, .'',.'

What plana are to be made for a
new power house have not yet , been
learned. It may "be 'the plant will lie
put Into the present power house but
if found necessary a new building will
be erected. ; "..

II ore and more the! plantations of the
Island are recognising the time and
money saving advantages of the elec-

trically driven plant. The plant such
as will be the Ewa plant has in-

stalled by several o( the larger plan-
tations and it was the success achieved
for such plantations by the type select-
ed tbat has led to its adoption. It will
mean large savings to Ewa each year
hereafter.

FIVE-- MATSON SHIPS ..
vt i i ; ne'mnl Alien '

1111 I i UL LMUI IIVLlI
HILL UL LilirLUILU

The Matson Company has
notilied an to the use designated

for: its five stenmers by the board of
navy architects which recently Inspect- -

ed the vesnfln, according to word re
ceived in the Inst from Han Fran
eisco. It is said that the Maui,. Mat-soiiin- ,

Wilhi'lmina, Manoa and Enrline
will be un'il a fleet scouts, destroyer
tenders ami rppair ships. '

Although assurance have beea given
that ihfM' Ntfumcrs will not be removed
from the Hawaii Coast run until the
nt of November, if not later. It is

said that the coinpuny is preparing for
sueli action vwtli tlie exectatloa
it will In- givrn in return the use, of
some of the seized interned German
Steamers, muny of which are now un-

dergoing rcitiiirs on the Pacific Coast.
'..'The' local Mutton office received a
cablegram from San Francisco Wednes-
day afternoon, utatiug that nil the ships
of the Mitt so n company had been form-
ally tnkfii over h.v tlm govrnraent jn
October " but notliiiijr was said of the
use to which tliey were expected to be
put.

Conjecture him been rife ttS to what
the disposition of these vessels W'Ould

be ever nince the government aanoon-re- d

it. intcrtion of commandeering all
ships over S'iOO tons deadweight. Word
that tin- - Matson ships will be as
fleet scouts, destroyer tender and re-
pair ghipn priibulily can be accepted a
authentic.

LARGESTEEL WO
T

Mril 'incr arrived from the mainland
early vesterdny morning and proceed-
ed to the Orient luto yestetdtty aftor-limt-

She hnd one stop-ove- r passenger
for Honolulu but disi'barged' no freight.

I Twenty-fiv- passengers (olnod the ves- -

ri nrre, masing a loui or i:.i chin
add 3oH steerage passenger booked
through to the Orient.

Most of the cabin passengers are
business inon sud niisfionaries and there
are fifteen Y, M. C. A. ' workers on
their way to the front. Thev are not
certain as to where they will be sta-
tionedl but they expect to remain in

. nussm
' Amntm tliose who are on the vessel
are Jocoue Kluss. former Pacific Mnil

. . .... .. ,n, n u I. :., i.:. .ul..n..l..l
Pot-to- r iind Mr. Churles K. Manley aud
their son, who are on their way to In
din to do missionary work; Mr. M. L.
Fit anil her child, wife and daughter
of the president of the China Mail.l r irniesuiainp t riiupitny; ami Mr. anu nirs.
Harry Keynote!, of Huuth Africa who
have been on u pleasure trip to the

I fctutes.

rsthor thB allow" e'Euerr eotfi?6l'vV- - Carrvln? 2300 tbni of steel, a China
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WAIAH AE PjVNTTION is by no meant o.te of the larjrUntationt of the Island and
ia"i9 mill one of the large milts. Bat thrf mill ia one ol the complete and well equip-

ped sugar manufacturing plant on Oahu, it tlwa s kept up and it attractive in appearance as well.
Here is the mo.t recently taken picture o this fie plant. .': ; ' '

!
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CANE MAY BE GROWN

IN VAP 0 VALLEY

the
nnii

Hilo 4 ah
Ho- - !ords .'rom ,he

-- ' ' I 'ere- - brokbn during the fiscal
!yor JimjB 30,

Under the bead of "New Land to-B-

Devoted to Cane the Ha-- .'

waii IoBt recently ran an article on
the subject of putting certain land in
the Waipio Valley into culture by
the Honokaa ougar Company. It as- -

serted that the land was .about a mile
in width five and A ne Wm ttj' " U that

.the lurgost ou express
was now devoted rice ,i

ure and termed the land some of the
richest in the Inlands. It said that the
resiileuts of the valley were much ex-

ercised over danger of losing rice
and taro patches. This Article was re-

printed by at least one Honolulu

T : a!.. .n.. . . i. - . .

Tlnnnk,. .. o.mr.nv h.
qui,.kly an explunatiou of tha
lrue gUte affairs. It seems that the

'Hawaiian Irrigation Company has a
of Wainio rallev lnnil from' the

Uisliop Museum for which it has been
paying about 4500 and losing about
i-- loot) a year on the proposition, This
is a Honokaa Com-

pany and the manager of the latter
asked of the di

rectors to with caoe ou this
leased land and it is possible that the

will lie given. The director
had not heard that any objection the
propo-ri- l liu l liecu voiced and the Ha-
waii Post artirlc was the first intirjia-tio-

thsy hail thnt auy public interest
hu! attached to it. The directors had
not considered it a matter of auy great
moment, until it wa
brought to their attention by the man-age- r.

The following is the article which
appi-nrc- in the Post:

"That a new area for cane raising,
ami' one said to be
of the very best soil, aud Which Is
situated in Waipio Valley, i about to
be opened up, is the report of a Uil"
business man returned from that
district There is a strip of
land about a mile in by five
miles in length in the tract. It it well

aud at present mueh of it is
to rice and taro,

"The lnml is at present aaid to be
under luuse to the Sugar
l'lautatiou and the talk of planting it
to en tic is a feeling among those
residing there that they are likely to
be dispossessed through such proceed
iin:s. There are a number of owners
of kulcuuus among the present rest

but these ruiinot be affected by
the contemplated The speakei
stated thut the soil is such a nature
as to not require as is the
case ou of the plantations, rat
toons being for any number
of vcurs, its the result the riuh, deep
loam which has been formed through
the land having been washed from the
mountain top.

"The pluce referred to, Is one of
the greatest taro district on
the inland ami in cuse the growor of
this popular native food are forced
from the land, it will have much to
do willi the supply of taro for Com
nicrcial purposes. ''.iTbiiNe 'wlio lVown

lllicir land will !' the who
can .mow the staple food and as a eon- -

sentience ttie supply grown will nece
snnly be less than the demand. The
1 1 ...... L ., .. . . 1.. ....,: ,.nun . I. n l.n.l i -

to cane, will probably haul the

i. . -
( valley, the or acres of

cane lnml of such
productive nature iusure au

i crop."

i
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PHILIPPINES BREAK

exports

to an announcement today by the Bu- -

tean Of rnsular affairs of the war
the effects of the

wtfr on the trade of the islands.
The total export for the year are

represented at nearly ir
$10,000,000 more than the previous
year, and import . approximately

52,000,OOU au increase of 6,000,000,

g.meral development in trade due to
lrge eoniumptioo and increased n.

The actual quantities of hemp, sugar
and copra, the three Jeading article of
export shipped out of the island, were
all below last year 's, but in each 'in-

stance prjc.es were .higher, amounting
in the ease of hemp to ftn increase of
25 percent in price." On, the other
hand, export of doubled
in qiininity. The United Stares con
tinued to be the chief market for
oil for the first time took the lead
in the eorrra trade heretofore cr--

troueu oy c ac. ... . ;r,i.

Paper Seems Exercised Over wabhigtox, October

Experiment of ior pr" rnippi
Islandsnokaa Sugar Company eBded 1917, accoiding

Culture,"

cane

and miles Inlength Pedilgure analystto and taro cul- - J'4, i.

the

pa-
per.

brought

subsidiary of the

permission
experiment

perntjsslou
to

apparently,

whii-h- composed

who
yesterday.

width

watered,
planted

Honokaa

causing

dents,
change.

of
replanting

most
supported

of

producing

ni1y'oe'

plnnte.l

ex- -

traordmuiy

72.000,000,

at

Demand tor Cigars r . ior is that the pre-wa- r profits which
' The statement says In part:. " ' - Jtiiay be deducted are now limited to

"The American demand for' the ; nine percent.' For this reason few
Philippine eigar and a doubling ; of agencies are . ready to talk about the
shipmeiits to the ' United Htatea waa probable tax that will be paid by the
the ruling feature in a !V) percent , different cmtipanles. It nnderstoo
iucrcitsc in the value of the eigur however, that Ewa directors have learn-trad-

uhipnients to other cuntriej ed that that company will pay aliout
a whole falling to even a lower half a million dollars In such taxes, any

levt-- l tiiun bud bitberto prevailed aur- -

ing the war.
"TUuugh the quantity .of leaf tobac-

co was uttout the same, materially bet-
ter prices were realised and the United
Htates. for the first 'time, assumed
some importaiiee tni. iraue, tas ng

...litti.if.lH 1,4 nit 1 A 9 - ll I I I.s ;i'
pine embroideries contmuca
creasingly profit by the disturbed

ia Kurope, wlthlSO percent
inciease over the previous year and
supplied Hie American market to the
value pf 1,300,000. i,
anited BUtes Gains

" Wlith .the practlcnl completion of
three year of war, a comparison of
.he country' distribution of Philip-fin- e

trade in 1917 with ante-bellum

oml ions of 19J4 is of interest. In
he import trade the proportion of (he

Tnitn-- States increased from fil to S3
percent of the total.- The Japanese
increase was from to 11 percent,
while a smaller grtln was recorded by
China,

"The British proportion declined
9 to percent, tha Australian

frojn 5 to 2 und the French trom 3 to
1, while percent, credited to Oermuny
n ItiU virtually disappeared in 1917.

In exports the salient feature was the
incrruee in shipments to the United
states from 43 to 60 -- percent of the
total. The proportion.' pi the United
Kingdom declined from 17 1 per-
cent, due chiefly to the imich reduced
hemp trade of 1017,- - while the diver-
sion of ctipra to the UniteoV Statns'eU'
lered liirgelv into the; JJrgpcli, tydlioa
from 8 to pereetrt,; '

, :; !..', .k.

"Shipments to Qermany .amounting
o 1 percent of the totul is lt4 dis"

apper ed while a nqw trail of'solne"
importnnce with Canada in hemp ap-

peared in 1917."

LEAVING FOR PHIUPPINcS

sugur con Ittions there with a view to
'he investment of Hawaiian capital in
u mill central which --mura ue-

sired by growers of those isluud.

, product to its mill which is a distance p,y the next steamer for the Orient,
of about twelve, miles from the valley, fn-n- C. Atherton, - JjMmtKO Ourtloy,

"However, there some talk that a'.lohu T. Moir and William Bcwrby will
sepamie mill may be erected iu the ler.ve fur the Philiuiiiuti to investigate
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AGENCIES PUZZLES
it

a

'OVER-WA- R TAXES
r In

Changes Make Study Necessary
B e fo r e Announcements of

a

Probable Effect CanJBe rVTade

In the agencies of the various plan-

tation ronipaoie .this '.'week experts
were busy figuring on the effect apon
the earnings and the dividends of. their
companies the now War Tax Law will
have. Kpeeial Interest attached to
the portion that relates to War Profits
which was published in full in The Ad-

vertiser on. Tuesday morning.' ' Since
then most of the companies have

copies of --the law in Inter mails.
It has been changed 'so much from the
original .measures in house and In sen
ate that it renuires new interpretation I

from the accountants although in some j

respects it is .much more clearly ex
.pressed than before.
Bequlres Some Study

Numerous compilations come into,
the of the War Profits Tax in
the bill that finally became a law.
What constitute--! iuvesje.1 capital la
one of these. Another point is that I

tlm rnmlnvs that. r tn he tuml under '

ocjiiisi dbii not. iuouci m TOiuntuuji ith iw.war ,,rofiu. Vet another mat

$ci'7,ooo it is unolucially reported.
Experts Differ

Iocsl experts differ in noma respects
with .io'lfrry N. Nelson, the expert

and author of works on the
iucome tax, whom the New York Times

, n.wml t0 PXpiain the workings
I
of the

i new- Jaw nud a part of whose article on
j thp ,uhio, wnH .,ui,i!.hed nud credited

in The" Advertiser yesterday morning.
In the stock market the effect of the

publication of the provisions of the law
has had the effect of stimulating. trad-
ing, apparently. Yesterday, sales, of
listed securities ran over 2600 shares.
Olna was weak from the cutting off of
dividends thnt had been determined up-

on aud soltl down. Other stocks held
up pretty well.
Rich Companies Bit

The impression seems to prevail tbat
the companies which did not have pre-
war profits or only small ones are rather
benefitted under the law as it wa
changed, or at least that the burjen
will full more heavily or a heavily up-o- u

the plantations which Jtnd big profits
, tt tat time since deduction in any

event. are limited to nine poxcont on the
invested capital. :

' '

Other Taxes Added
It is not only iu the War ProfiVs Tax

that 'Hawaiian Plantations will be hit,
according 4o one agency head who was

eu yesterday. We shall, get it coiu- -

insud going, as I interpret and rea.l
the law." 4ie saidI ''xake the matteri

f 'la ou bills of lading. It Is three
perceut. Let us assume that a. plants'
tiou here brings supplies hat come
from the Atlsntte const. Three pereeut
on the bill' of lading to San KMiteisco
rrt'uHt be paid, then another three per' I

ciVnt to Honolulu. Suppose it is a plan-
tation on ono of the other islauds, an-

other three percent on the Inter Isbtud
bill of lading. If on Hawaii and shipped
out of liilosby rail, add another three,
percent. There ore four three percent I

payments that must be met as I read
the law. I an as patriotic as uny one
but I should like to see the tax tall ou

j "
Sew email Profits

we nave a maximum price ror
our product fixed, not a minimum or a .

DROUGHT ON HAWAII IS WORST IN

HISTORY OF SUGAR INDUSTRY

Begrn Earlier Than the Dry Spell of 1901 and Rainfall For Twelve
Months Is Fifty Percent Less Than a Normal Year's Moisture

1 '. "' '-
.. , ;.(.' .'.'-.- '.. '. i;-''- i ;.

Whan It Is mU er publislred that the an inch rainfall at Honokaa and none
drought of lfH)l Minor severe than at..Paci8c ilill while jfor.,th inonth of
the dronght of the present yeaf ",bii h"rm'ix" T.0t h V1?-was. respectively..Hawaii the assertion is made from ree- - ;tyctr tn dro(I(nt brek
ollocti(.n and not from actual statistics at lonokna hutil October 20 and dur-an- d

figures. The present drought ia Ing the 174 prectxling davs the rain-th- e

wortit in the reconlel history of the fall had been only 2SM inches. In the
tuusr industry of thnt i.daud as' i past iw! days kt Paeiflc Mill the rain-show- n

by tbo records of Iloookaa Plan- - fait bas been 3.51 lucjtes. Tha rainfall
talHn and Pncilic Bugnr Mill aud the 'at' Honokan for the six Inonth of
figures on Die In the oflice of the agent April to Oitolicr Inclusive this year
here. If Is true that during1 the past has been 5.04 inches a t.oajpared with
six months, tlie dryest of the protracted a 1001 rainfall ol 0.00 Inches, a differ-r- i

su'ii. .hrie aictiiHtances when the nice of three-one- , thousandth f an
figures are slightly higher than the cor- - inch a "dny for that period but going
retfpomliiig month, in Ji01, ,but when back' a single month farther, to include
the mint a II for a whole month, is less March, there . was .sixteen year ago
thsn n inch and a half or evea an inches ecs precipitation over
inch, a smell fraction of an inch ,if the penerrt drought and a single inonth
moi..uie jor he mon'h Is unimportant, further back makes the excesa J.09.
If . is the total for the-- . season that The normal rainfall at Honokaa is
counts. - . 6S.42 inches and the moisture .measured
toi-j- i. rlona .Tell ?ate . - In the past twelve months has been

At Honokaa the rainfall for the 3IS.S6. The rainfall there for the en-fir-

. nine, mouths f this year lias been tire year 1901 was 03.1T or fifty percent
rereent of the moisture that in' races of that for the twelve months

fell during the first nine month .of
mo v.t mil., at racmc aim xne pre- -

ripitation vp to Oittober 1 this yen
amounts to only 86.3 .percent ")f the
rainfall from Deeembex 31 to October

just

1 in the year 1901. f " , ... J ,. :. f" (. any material Improvement

It Is in the fact that the 1917 drought .
- weatber condition lart week

enrlier than other droughts taa: r .!Tirrd. e,ott,Kin8
ha been more serious. In 1901 there there is ong

gradually areak U the drought He-an- dwere good rains in January, February
from MauUold of a goo.1 soakingMarch while this year thera w,, fort

shortage in moisture for those months, W.ft,Iuk" ,D in
the resilt' being that in the former t.on rf that island during
drought the ground wa. well aoaked, 'r'y f tn? Tek ther"
full of moisture when dry weather set.weT om "n Hawaii

while this year tt wa. not. At tl-- .. bt hwe." im!?rt',,
l.,kaa the rainfall for the first tore tbredryest districts ,Thre have been

months of this year waa '? to permit grinding
emipared with 88J51 inchea for the pn any plantaUons which fcay.

same period of 1901 and at Paeiflc Mill h,ito eaM work ,rom abmtjr
6.47 inches ia comparison with
inches,

Pacific Mill has an elevation of 75

feet above sea level and Honokaa too
feet, the greater elevation of the lat-
ter explaining its larger rainfall.
Contrast by Month ,

The following table makes clear the
weather conditions on the two planta-
tions during the two years mentioned:

Pacific Mill. Honokaa.
Month 1901 1917! 1901 191

January W.,5;VI 4.20 1.82, 4.10 4.61
February o.so ii.aa iu.oj 3.92
March .. .. 10.09- - 1JW, 13.78 1.83
April l- -t 76, 2. 1.36
May ..... . h4 .O.I . . JjjH
June ...... w03 .78 .41 1.96'
July .49 .67 .57

August ........ JO M
September 2.1 .47, .47 '!l3

J
24.72 9 98 33 60 15.02

rurther Convincing rigure .

vro)n September 30 to October 10 et
thi year there'wns only a hundredth of

U-f-s- J.

' ' '
-

rllltJLI lULIl Iflll UULJLJ

MID EFFECT SOON

fol-
lows:

Niulii,
No

was

favorable

a Station,
Auotber covering of on

Aimed At Company on .thsmorning-o- f the
TKmitttinn Some Makawao and

raveling , e: nly 0.U3 inch
' '' f' fall Ijr Unpaved

the federal wn ta the rJ.oaun in cultivated
of passenger tickets and freight crop8 ,t Substation are

local steamship officials main- - (tbriying. Wa need and
in i;

capneitv tax the , n
ed government. This tajt is .not
a the but, against,
the traveling public be paid lor at.
the time a ticket is pnrchaseit.

The following notice posted by the
Island and

Company and signed by O. C. Hcott,
treasurer of the company, is self ex-

planatory. (

"Notice to Intending shipper and
passengers. Internal tax. On
and afTvr November 1917, the
provisions of the waf this
company will charge and on
liehnlf of the United States per-
cent of all the ' sum ,' charged ior
freight and eight of all the
sum charged for passenirer carriage." I

The imposition of thi will euUil
much trouble aud expense for the com )

additional clerical will '

be needed to compute the tax. pereeut
ages, will have to be flgufed j

down to i f '' i i
I

definite but one that the govern-
ment will go if it can.

Hico is not included in 'the
War Tax Lnw. Our sugar from
here bus to pay accumulating
l,,rpe ennrgos ou n us or

....n""-- u,
such pavinouts. We liighe-reigits-to-

The Ameruan-Hawaiia- was
to raise its rutti from 1.."0 $19 50
when the present contract expired, but
shipping n are up iu the air.

"It seem to me Hawaii has been
discriminated agninst in recent legisla-
tion' over some one should have
watched ami I do sue profit
in the. uur business."

OHILDBENTI OOLDS.

Jt Ltd. Agt for, Hawaii.-- !-

Advertitjuiimi,

f n.v
While the weekly weather and crop

l"!1"'"-- u' bV th ' bureu

to flame.
Special reports received by the

weather bureau last were a

Kohala Mill, Hawaii Drought con
tlnues.

Hawaii Rain fell on but one
date amounting to 0.12 inch. sign
of rain. Crop for next year almost
ruined.

ilonohina, Hawaii The rainfall
the week came to 0.23 inch, being 0.24
lesa than .that of last. were six
dry days.

lonomu, Hawaii Heavy rain fell In
the mountain section durlnir

' pf the fifth, measuring 2.19 inches,
the level the precipita-.0- 8

tion 0.18 Mwlerate temper-'- 5

, at and normal sunshine have been
eura'ly beneficial to all and

for all of

Haiku ICxperiment
Vii light .mow Ha- -

Mot But At . leakala fifth.
Dnhlio While rain fell in

. I rUUIIC week,
and . about Haiku.

In adding to are deep dust. Well
cost the ji,iBU
charges, .more, better
tain that are-onl- acting: Ihe, h'm

of collector for Utiit- - '.'.'' -

HtHtes .

tax against company
to

Inter Steam Navigation

revenue
under

tax law,
collect
three

percent

tax ,

-

pony, for help
- 1

which
rnet'nn e .

price
uuder

goihg
those

l"-eii- i w.ung
.

faro

to

atters

which
not much

Smith

past.'

week
,

There

the nieht

wbile at lower
inch.

ores
crops

kinds work. More

Maul

they

Jino

rn,n "a,y needed everywnere.
h Honohawai, Hawaii The hower
during the flrst four dates brought 1.35
"ches of rain and put the ground in
Kxl ape for planting potatoes and

I beans. All crop are looking well at
present but more rain ia badly needed.
There has been abundant suuahine for
sU crops.

Volcano Observatory, Hawaii Calm
or light northeast wind prevailed dur-
ing the past week with drizzles during
4ka siavn iut n ''

dakiama nurcunKi wm
unimim quLOiiun nun

HINGES ON CARGO SPACE

Such ts Belief of A. J. Campbell,

; Local Shipper ;
Now that the national food adminis-

tration has graated permission to local
banana shippers to forward their 'rait
ta the Coast .la foreign bottoms, whin
American bottoms are not available, V
J. Campbell, a heavy shipper, ba taken
up with the local Toyo Kisen Kabtha,
Pacifc Mall and Dutch companies, the
matter of shipping the fruit iu bene
vessel. The Pacific Mall and t)io
Kisen Kaisba have referred his eomntii- -

nieatisa to theif San Francisco offices.
According to the instructions teeeiv- -

ed ;here"a few-day- s hgn all fines im
prsted for the us of foreign bottom:
will lie remitted by the' government, A I

hough no bananas Jtave been shlpo
under the.' new filling, Mr. CampbeT.

qy be believes the entire matter hing-
es rtn 'the tqsfttion of cargo space and
the amount foreign steamers can allow
local shippers, .

' ",', '
: GETS BIG CONTRACT
The Hn,vannuh Sugar . Beflning Co.,

which be"an active..,operations about
two months ago, has closed contract
with ths Quartermasters' Department
of the Army for 1,000,000 lbs. of re- -

rlnail saaaarsav 4a ltmimai1isi t A mti arV tA

v. : .Zr' Zl m.i.Mm Th.

mined and will d"eud upon the de- -

claion of the Hoover board.

Why let childern ra-- thlr little ,,n..'fr will absorb the refinery's output
bo l;es iu such k distrusting inuiiiier for one dny, says the New York Juur-whe- n

you nn so eanily euro thejr Bftl of Commerce.
with s bottle of t'hamb.rlain VUough The price the government will pay
Huine lyf For sale by dealers. Penso'i, for the sttcar has not vet beu deter- -

Co.

for

Urn


